Introduction
The coordination chemistry of macrocyclic com pounds has been reviewed recently by G. A. Melson et al. [1] , The general experience with saturated N4 macrocycles appears to be that, (i) the 12 -m em bered N4 macrocycle I (= cyclen) prefers to coordinate in a folded form thus forming 6 -coordinate c/s-complexes such as a'5-M (cyclen)X2,!+ (M = C o(III), R h(III)), and, (ii), the 14-membered ligand II (= cyclam) p re fers to form 6 -coordinate /ra/rs-complexes with diva lent cations (N i(II), Fe(II)) and c/s-complexes as well as trans-complexes with trivalent cations (Fe(III), M n(III), R h(III), C r(III)) [ One would expect that the introduction of any sub stituents on a macrocycle reduces its configurational flexibility and, hence, favors the formation of com plexes with a coordination of the macrocycle in its non-folded form. This is indeed found for the N-methylated macrocycle III (TMC) forming the nickel(II) complex Ni(TM C)N3+ with a planar coor dination of the cyclic ligand and an azide ion com pleting a square-pyramidal arrangem ent [2 ] (to our knowledge TMC complexes with trivalent metals have not yet been reported).
We have shown recently [3] that the macrocycle TMBC (= IV = l,4 ,8 ,ll-te tra m e th y l-l,4 ,8 ,ll-te traazadibenzo[b,i]cyclotetradecane) forms complexes Cu(TM BC)XY und Ni(TM BC)X2 (X = monovalent anion). The X-ray structures of Cu(TM BC)(C104) 2 and Cu(TM BC)(N 3)(C 104) prove the expected pla nar arrangem ent of the four nitrogen donor atoms of TMBC around the copper, although there is a small "doming effect" of the perchlorato and azido ligand coordinated on top of the copper.
The kinetic observation that the complex N i(T M B C )(N 03) 2 dissolved in methanol is able to add the bidentate ligand 1 ,10-phenanthroline ( = phen) in a two-step reaction on the stopped-flow time scale [3] has led to the present contribution. It summarizes the structural results of an X-ray investi gation of a single crystal of N i(T M B C )(N 03)2.
Experimental
The preparation of the complex N i(T M B C )(N 03) 2 has been described previously [3] , Crystals were ob tained by slow evaporation of ethanol//7-heptane sol utions ( 1 :1) of the complex.
Intensities were m easured with a four-circle dif fractom eter (Siemens-Stoe) using graphite-monochrom ated M o-Ka radiation.
Cell constants were determ ined by least squares from the 2 0 angles of 40 reflections. Lp and num eri cal absorption correction were applied and the struc ture was solved by direct methods. A fter the first cycles of least squares refinem ent, a difference Fourier synthesis showed disorder at one of the ni trate ions. The final /^-values given in Table I * were obtained by distributing two of the nitrate oxygens over three different positions (each position oc cupied by 2/3 of an atom ). The high thermal param e ters of the atoms within the nitrate ion show that this is an approxim ation only. Hydrogen atoms were positioned geometrically (C -H distance 96 pm) and not refined. All crystallographic calculations were carried out at a D A T A G E N E R A L ECLIPSE S 140 com puter, using the program system STRUCSY of H. Langhof.
Results and Discussion
N i(T M B C )(N 0 3) 2 crystallizes in the space group P2j/c and forms a unit cell containing 4 complex units (see Table I and Fig. 2) . Fig. 1 dem onstrates that the nickel atom finds itself in a distorted octahedral ar rangem ent of donor atoms. This arrangem ent is formed by the four nitrogen atoms of the macrocycle TMBC coordinated in a folded form and by two oxy gen atoms of a nitrate ion serving as a bidentate, ciscoordinated ligand. The second nitrate ion is found to be non-coordinated. The fact that in Fig. 1 the second nitrate ion is presented like a perchlorate ion results from the approxim ation used for this disor dered ion. It follows from Fig. 1 and m ore clearly from the data compiled in Table II that the octahedral coordi nation geom etry is strongly distorted. The four nickel-nitrogen distances range from 2.114 to 2.164 pm and the two nickel-oxygen distances are also diffe rent (2.136 and 2.163 pm ). Furtherm ore, the various N -N i-N, N -Ni -O and O -N i-O bond angles de viate clearly from the ideal values of 90 and 180°, respectively, the deviations partly being quite consid erable. The bond angle 0 ( 1 ) -Ni -0 (2 ) of only 60.3° dem onstrates the steric difficulties arising when the nitrate ion acts as a bidentate ligand and a four-membered chelate ring is form ed.
The undoubtedly most interesting finding is that in the complex N i(T M B C )(N 03) 2 the macrocycle TMBC is able to coordinate in a folded form, despite its obviously reduced configurational flexibility. This mode of coordination is in contrast to what is found [3] for the corresponding copper complex C u(T M B C )(N 03)2, where the four nitrogen atoms of the ligand TMBC form a more or less planar arrange ment around the metal. Though unexpected, the type of coordination observed for the macrocyclic complex N i(T M B C )(N 03) 2 is not really unique since complex formation between nickel(II) and the carbon-m ethylated macrocycle "tet a" and "tet b" (= meso and racemic form of 5,5,7,12,12,14-hexam ethyl-1,4,8,11-tetraazacyclotetradecane) is in some way similar. There are two isomers of the complex N i(tet b)(C 104) 2 in both of which the macrocycle coordinates in a planar fashion [4] , X-ray structures of the complexes N i(tet a)(acac)(C104) [5] and N i(tet b)(C h3C 0 0 )(C 1 0 4) [6 ] revealed, however, that with the bidentate anions acetylacetonate and acetate present, the macrocycle adopts a folded con figuration.
It has been found 
